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::What is “Mining Property? 99

No-2-

Dddbe Brothers
TYPEr-B SEDAN

In 1923, this Company paid in Montana Q'l IAO AAR QQ 
property and license taxes the sum of ... . y i^lvu,UvÜ»(/v

This car is now driven by a great 
many people who never before owned, 
and never intended to owna closed car.

It is driven daily over roads that 
heretofore were considered too rough 
and too heavy for anything except the 

sturdiest open cars.

As a matter of fact, the Type-B Sedan 
is as sturdy as an open car, and was 
built by Dodge Brothers for the same 
identical kind of service.

::n

Gov. Dixon The Truth
What is the truth? In 1923, the total property 
assessments of this Company in Montana were 
$60,182,441, divided as follows :

PROPERTY
Mining Claims, Machinery, Improve

ments, Supplies ..............................
Net Proceeds of Metal Mines..............
Smelter and Reduction Sites, Build

ings, Equipment, Supplies............
Railroad and Railroad Equipment.....

(To move ores from mine to smelter)
Coal Lands, Improvements and Sup

plies ................................................
(To provide fuel for mines, mills and 

smelter)
Net Proceeds of coal mines..................
Timber, Timber Lands and Improve

ments ...............................................
(To pro-rid© the mines with 90,000,000 
board feet of sawed and round timbers 

each year)

THE ABOVE ASSESSMENT IS 
90.9% OF TOTAL, OR........

Farm Lands, Improvements, Livestock 
(Acquired in connection with reduction 
operations ; such a« are not »0 used are 

farmed)
City Property, Merchandise, Street 

Railroad, Water and Lighting
Systems, etc......................................

(Acquired and u»ed for purposes neces
sary and incidental to raining and reduc
tion. including transportation and living 

facilities for employes, etc.)

in discussing Mine Taxation in a 
public speech at Bozeman, Sept. FULL CASH VALUE

$ 8,353,380 
8,463,475

26,075,683
4,127,879

29, 1924, said this:

The Anaconda Copper 

mining company publishes 

figures showing the large 

sums they pay in taxes, leav
ing it to be inferred that this 

is assessed against their 

mining property. But it 

must be remembered that 
this company owns practic

ally all the standing timber 

in Montana, as well as 

ranches, stores and other en

terprises, and that the tax 

figures which are cited cover
all this property—of which 

the Butte mines constitute 

only about one-seventh.

< i

344,381

225,596

16,662,614 CHAS. E. BEHNER

GLASGOW, MONT.

CARS SOLD ON TIME—ONE-THIRD DOWN, 

BALANCE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

858,163,908 
$ 514,888

1,615,160

OTHER PROPERTY ASSESSMENT
IS 3.4°/0 OF TOTAL, OR..... $ 2,029,533it
(The assessment facts above given, as t© amounts 

and character of property assessed, are shown upon the 
public records of the counties where the propertios ©r© 
situated.)

li=

It is evident from the above that NOT “One-seventh,” but Twenty-four twenty-fifths, 
of the Anaconda’s assessment is levied upon its mines, mining and smelting and other properties 
inseparably and indispensably bound up with the mining operation.

The Anaconda Copper Mining Company in Montana is engaged in the business of producing copper, 
silver e-old zinc and other metals. For that purpose it has acquired and operates property which consists of some-
ÎU ’ O * . . ... . .1 .   - r  rv, a rViinûvrr »Mills «-militera
silver gold, zinc ana oiner meiais. ror mat purpose u na« W4uueu *»*«*»«-----—---- ---—
thing more than the ore in the ground, and is made up of mining claims, improvements, raachmery^mills^sm^Urs,

leaching and refinery plants, timber, coal lands, railroads and other supplies and equipment necessary to the 
operation of its mining property. All of this property is essential to the conduct of its mining business.

Its mining supplies, machinery, Improvements, mills, smelters, and other reduction works are as es
sential to It» operation as the ore* themselves and their value is exhausted with the exhaustion of
the ores. Whenever the mining operation shall cease, this property will have little more than a sal

vage value.
The mines of this Company consume annually more than 90,000,000 board feet of sawed and round 

timbers Supplies of timber are as essential to its mining operations as is alfalfa or other .orage to the hveatook
industry. But as to “owning practically all the standing timber m Montana, as charged by the Governor, 4t

owns, as a matter of fact, LESS THAN ONE-TENTH.

Mr. Raab was formerly of Livingston, 
Mont., having been raised on a ranch 
near Livingston and until very 
cently has been employed by the Grad 
Northern Railway Company. They 
will make their home here until abord 
the first of the year when Mr. Raab 
expects to engage in the insurance 
business out on the coast.

RAAB-CHRISTIANSENKANSAS CITY DOCTOR 
INVENTS NEW TRUSS

re-
Myrtle Christiansen and William 

Raab were married by Rev. Fulken- 
berger at Havre, Mont., on Thursday, 
October 9th. Myrtle Christiansen 
is well known in Plentywood, having 
attended grade and high school here.

New Discovery Heals Rupture With
out An Operation.

Kansas City, Mo., (Special)—A 
new discovery which, experts agree, 
has no equal for curative effects in 
all rupture cases, is the latest accom
plishment of the well-known Hernia 
Specialist, Dr. Andrews, 75-H Kock 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. The extra
ordinary success of this new method 
proves that it holds on and heals a 
rupture. It weighs only a few ounces. 
Has no hard gouging pads, no elastic 
belt, no leg straps, no steel bands, 
and is as comfortable as a light gar
ment. It has enabled hundreds of 
persons to throw away trusses and de
clare their rupture absolutely healed. 
Many of these had serious double rup
tures, from which they had suffered 

It is Dr. Andrews’ ambi-

and other waste; railroads toEqually necessary are large areas of land for the disposal of tailings 
move ores from mines to smelter and coal mines to supply its smelters with fuel.

To exclude these from the assessments attributed to mining operations would be as un
fair os to credit the stockman with taxes paid on livestock only and exclude those paid 
— his Improvements, lends and appliances necessarily used therewith.

e >:« » » * » » » » <■ ■:« <x< * * <■ * * * ***** * * * * * * * * * * *' i"*1!*!

L J. ONSTADon

Sent free to ang voter on request99Read “The Copper Target.

ANACONDA COPPER MINING COMPANY REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

C. F. Kelley, President

istrict Judge
i for years, 
i tion to have every ruptured person 
enjoy the quick relief, comfort and 
healing power of his discovery, and 
he will send it on free trial to any 
reader of The Producers News who 
writes him. He wants one person in 
each neighborhood to whom he can 
refer. If you wish to be rid of rup
ture for good, without an operation, 
take advantage of the doctor’s free 
offer.

ifAnaconda Copper Mining Companyand its subsidiaries in Montana are referred te ae • t

tor the sake of brevity. Me Company

* » 
< *

ELECTION NOVEMBER 4, 1924 

YOUR SUPPORT RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

* >IN HUGHSON CABIN;
SUSPECT FOUL PLAY

28-2t.Write him today.LITTLE-WHEELER * •is similar to that of the Boy Scouts. 
It is not connected with any particu
lar church but is interdenominational. 
Girls between the ages of 10 and 18 
qre permitted tu join the patrol.

BEEF cattle go east * f
• «FIND BLOOD STAINS The man who hollers down a well 

about the goods he has to sell, won’t 
reap as many golden dollars as the 

who climbs a tree and hollers.

The Producers News—$3.00 a year.

A quiet wedding took place Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 7th, at 8 o’clock, at the 
J. S. Geiser home, the contracting par
ties being Mr. James Little of Scobey, 
and Miss Reva Wheeler, daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler of near Froid; 
Dr. J. S. Geiser performed the cere

mony. - • .

°u E°int. Oct. 11.—Local ranch- 
cars of 

.............. hicago market
Ve ordered more cars for ship- 

be inade next week. Range 
a|"e in fine condition, owing to 

grass and cool weather.

Livingston, Oct. 11.—That Henry 
Hughson, ark county mineral pros- 
spector and candidate for railroad 
commissioner on the Socialist ticket 
was the victim of foul play, is the 
belief of these who have been search
ing the upper boulder section 50 miles 
from here, according to Harry Kauf- 

, Absoraka forest ranger for 
than a week. An inspection of 

Hughson’s cabin which had been 
boarded up from the outside, revealed 
blood on the chair, the table and cov
ering the floor and an inspection of 
the cabin window gave evidence that 
a shot had been fired through the 
glass. The Sweet Grass county au
thorities returned Friday to again 
take up the search in hopes of finding 

evidence that will point to the

KIle a shipment of 18 
tie to the Pol. Adv. Paid for by L. J. Onstad.M man

DANIELS COUNTY
BOYS AND GIRLS

WILL HOLD FAIR Mr. Little is well known all over
« . in The Bovs’ and Northeastern Montana, having been
Scobey, Oct. !0.—inc tfoys anu . in the colporteur work for

Gifls’ dul> rte nRex Cth“ tre Ocbto- several years, the bride also being an 
Will be held in the Rex theatre v/c .. worker in the same line of
her 18. This is the first junior fair o , • wej and favorably known,
its kind ever held in Darnels county, busmess .s wet » wfll coni'inue •

Every member will have an oppor same service and in the proclama-
tunity to display the product of the tins »mefrestitatio.. message, 
summer months spent in study of bet d Mrs. Little will be on the
ter methods of farming or home ma - mQgt of t^e time traveling by au-

, • Ku Ail tomobile and plan to spend the win-
raised by the Battleson pig cIpb. Ali tçr jn t^e south.
clubs will be represented with exhibits. r^e Tribune joins with many others 

The school exhibit is under the su- ^ extending congratulations and good 
pervision of Mrs. Knapp, superintend- wighes—Froid Tribune, 
ent cf schools, and comprises articles 
actually made during school hours.
Competition will be keen in this de
partment, leaders say.
of^club^ongs!1 demonsfrations by vari- Bill Strandlund, who used to dweH 
ous clubs and the awarding of honors here in the olden days and operates a 
.has been arranged for the event. blacksmith shop but now lives near

A feature of the afternoon session Minneapolis, is paymg old friends d 
wifi be the sale of Duroc Jersey pigs, relaUves^a ^itherete week. M

raised by the Battleson ig Q ■ , goes through space whehe the
S“ SS £Ta.way/good unaw are

rU Cnd to the bunch, club leaders unknovm. He is accompamed by a 
say The sale will be held immedi- Jlot an(j during spare time takes up 
ately following the indoor pass€ngers at so much per..—Froid

Burgett, has been secured

SHU’ WHEAT DIRECT

Oct. 11.—Numerous 
imnvers are making direct car 

^ '■Ee u.se of a track load- 
*♦..1 , Some who have received 
•liai », if?1? Shipments have -- 

* as $1.50 a bushel net.

H ^llEs CITY

I *» tiif^i! ^ct' —Smashing their
I Caste, l°;U? Wolf Point lines, 
I foot-ball SatuY«lay won their third 

ir.» ,?ame without their goal be- 
2n?bv?8er at any ^ of the 
tom cal! ?°r,e of 21 to 0. The visi- 
Period ami u ^, stron£ in the third 
scorn!../ >1(l the local eleven 

I kst ^ginning of the
,^e was a little 

• n account of rains.

FARMERS
GET

Genuine Ford Parts
AT THE

Motor Inn Garage

man
morePoint,

*teat
ài

in
%

%rea- %

Of*♦1'

«33
DEFEATS

WOLF POINT, 41 TO O
some .
exact manner in which Hughson met 
his death.

{otvyearsDEPARTMENT TO ASK
FOR BIG APPRORIATION

BILL STRANDLUND
TAKES TO THE AIR 25 Ounces for 25e

Washington, Oct. 11.—The war de
partment expects to ask congress for 
$23,000,000 for the army air service, 
including a regular budget allowance 
of $16,00,000 and a supplementary es
timate of $8,000,000.

Details of the allotment proposed 
for the $23,000,000 total within the air 
service are not available, but the plan 
is understood to contemplate expendi
ture of more than half the total 
amount for new planes an4 other op
erating equipment.

Use
less than of higher 

priced brands

WHY PAY MORE?
BATTERY SERVICEURL SCOUT OVERHAULINGPATROL

^ W wl1, 10 —A Girl Scout pa- 

rrh. “ organized here by Mrs.
^ mutine ' T\lr 3 attenHed the ini- 
T^ited groups were re-

)ar bom J'*h scb°ol girls and 
^ool8. -re r s ^tending the graded 

work of the Girl Scouts

PLENTYWOOD, MONTANAthe government used

MILLIONS OF POUNDS

=Auctioneer 
to cry the sale.

_________


